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Presentation Notes
Thank you for inviting me to celebrate community based innovation with you at the WHIS Summit.  My presentation aims to showcase the amazing work that people can achieve when we co-produce innovation driven by our experiences, issues and challenges in our daily lives.   Indeed problems aren't solved from within the level of thinking that created them." Innovation is increasingly about commitment to a common cause, built on foundations of strong relationships, linked to shared values, and purpose, as this is a pre-requisite for calling people to take action.



What will I cover? 

• Short film “About Us” 
• Provide 4 illustrative case study examples of 

our work in action 
• Provide space for creative conversations with 

participants 

@ECPDCarolyn, @ECPD3, @KimManley8, @HIC16,  # WHIS16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Firstly I am going to show you a short film that tells you a bit “About Us” , then I am going to share a snapshot of our work using 4 case study examples to illustrate impact and the importance of co-design, showing how small innovation can have big impacts, and then finally I hope time permitting to provide some space for creative conversations about innovation with you all.



Key examples of our collaborative work 

1. Creating caring cultures at the front line 
2. Transforming services in Urgent and 

Emergency care 
3. Creating place based and person centred 

workforce models for future innovations in 
care delivery 

4. Using creative approaches to enhancing 
health and well being in our communities 

@ECPDCarolyn, @ECPD3, @KimManley8,@HIC16,  # WHIS16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
I am going to briefly provide a snapshot of 4 case studies to show the importance of connecting key pieces of the jigsaw puzzle when you are trying to create conditions for sustainable innovation.  The examples have been chosen to showcase impact at individual, service, organisation and whole health economy level as well as the importance of strong partnerships and networks at regional, national and international level.



1. Creating Caring Cultures at the Front Line 

• FONS commissioned review 
• Development of Shared 

Purpose Framework 
• “We Care” Values Campaign 
• Clinical leadership initiatives in 

the workplace 
• Leadership Academy 
• QII Hub 
• Impact on patient safety and 

quality 
• Communities of Practice 

collaborative networks 
 

@ECPDCarolyn, @ECPD3, @KimManley8,  # WHIS16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
As we saw in the film you should never underestimate the power of workplace culture to act as a barrier or enabler to innovation.  It is really important that we support the development of positive workplace cultures that enable everyone to flourish and that value person centered safe and effective evidence informed care.However  creating caring cultures that sustain innovation takes time and it takes many people to transform a system and requires transformative, collective and distributed leadership. Those wishing to create a system of truly integrated health and social care must have a clear vision, collective shared purpose and value the roles and contributions that everyone plays in making that vision become a reality. Creating caring cultures that enable everyone to flourish is our bread and butter and what makes us tick.  It is often the most difficult and complex work because the culture in the boardroom of an organisation is quite different to the culture experienced at the interface of care between care givers and recipients of care.  So here are some examples:FONS Commissioned Review of 82 FoNS projects undertaken over 10 years and the role of values such as the 6 Cs in frontline workplace culture to identify what could be learned about creating person centered workplace cultures.  The outcomes of that review enabled FONS to develop their Creating Caring Cultures film and resources provided on their website.2. Since 2012 we have been working with EKHUFT through a funded Joint Clinical Chair post to support  culture change across whole organisations driven from bottom up.,  The Trust is one of the largest and most complex in England with 7500 staff and serves a population of 759000 people. The aim of the project was to develop a ‘shared purpose framework’ for person-centred, safe and effective care and developing cultures of effectiveness in the workplace that makes clear expectations at different levels of the career framework initially for specialist practitioners . The first wave of work involved working with 400 nurses and midwives through an action research study using active learning and self assessment of competence and leadership across 65 action learning sets to develop an initial draft framework.  Roll forward 3 years and it now incorporates every professional and non professional inclusive of all professions and provides clarity about ways of working, the competencies required and the knowledge and know how underpinning competence.  It is embedded in every job description.  The most downloaded paper on the internet for IPDJ.Working with patients and service users the outcomes from the Shared Purpose Framework were translated into the We Care Values campaign so that every member of the public could be clear about what they should expect from their local hospital services should they require care or treatment.  To embed and sustain the shared purpose and values in everyday work requires systems for learning, inquiry, innovation and improvement through: Faclitating Individual Effectiveness, Band 7 Clinical Leadership (cohort 6 120 people through), Aspiring Consultant Practitioner programme focusing on whole systems clinical leadership, medical consultants leadership programme and coming soon GP leadership.  The Trust Leadership Academy led by CPs enables teams to focus on leadership matters that concern them generating innovations that matter to patients and service users.  3. A robust programme of evaluation to demonstrate impact and QI Hub provides all the resources required to embed shared values and evaluate their impact.4. Another example of how we are developing caring cultures at the front line is through Communities of Practice models that focus on co production and co design and principles of Collaboration, Inclusion and Participation.and innovation and evaluation need to be established that enable shared purposed and values to be embedded in everyday activity.



Community Led Fellowship Initiatives  

Kent, Surrey Sussex Learning Disability 
Community of Practice 

Live well for longer 

https://kentlivewell.wordpress.com/ 

@WeLDNurses, @KandMLDCoP 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We run an international fellowship scheme recently launched which enables individuals and organisations who share our values to join forces to collaborate in supporting research, innovation, scholarship and mentoring/coaching future leaders.  The Kent Surrey and Sussex Learning Disability Community of Practice is our first organisational fellow.  The Community of Practice works toward the eradication of health inequalities enabling people with learning disabilities to live well for longer by supporting carers, care workers and all professionals to:-�– be person centred�– provide the best quality care and support�– improve equality and accessInitially a venture spearheaded by Canterbury Christchurch University, East Kent Hospitals Universities NHS Foundation Trust  and the ECPD with support from local statutory and third sector organisations its work has been most recently recognised by Health Education England and broadened to improve regional support. To date it has led three well attended and evaluated annual conferences and number of workshops, and engaged  via social media (WeLDNs) and IT, as well as funding and/or supporting a growing number of clinical and academic projects -focus on improving equality and access, preparing the workforce to provide better care, enabling service users to play a key role in developing services that meet their needs and desires.



Improving child health and welfare through 
Health Visiting 

Aim was to support development of  

• Full individual potential as practitioners 

• Team effectiveness 

• Research and innovation skills to transform the future of 
care delivery 

Impact 

• Quality of care experienced by service users. e.g. 
emotional touchpoints video 

• Promotion to team leaders because demonstrate team 
leadership skills and realise the importance of developing 
effective workplace cultures that value staff, retain 
students and deliver quality services 

• Potential to influence the local/national agenda e.g. 3-8 
model 

• Inclusion of project approaches and tools  in education 
programmes for HVs 

 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Kent and Medway Community of Practice for Health Visiting was established in 2014 to address the governments Action on Health Visiting agenda to improve child health and welfare and increase the number of practitioners in the workforce.  We recruited 2 cohorts of Health Visitors and through an action research study supported them to undertake service improvement projects that would transform the services to meet the needs of local service users in their areas and grow the HV workforce.  This was important because the South East has some of the most socially deprived neighbourhoods and lowest numbers of HVs in the country.  The impact of this work has led to some very positive outcomes 



International Community of Practice  
End of Life Care 

• Working with local authority 
public health and NHS sexual 
health services   to design, 
implement and evaluate an  EU 
funded public health, social 
media and clinical training 
project to increase the number 
of HIV tests in Kent, Medway 
and Picardy (France) 

 

 

http://create.canterbury.ac.uk/13527 
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Finally in this case study theme focusing on European and International innovation we have launched and International Community of Practice for End of Life Care which brings experts together from around the world to collaborate on research and innovation to improve population health and well being.  The focus in on enabling people to live and die well.The Impress Project, a European funded initiative,  aimed to identify local factors behind the delay in HIV diagnosis, and implement strategies to encourage earlier HIV testing, so people who test positive can receive the full benefits of modern anti-retroviral treatment and care. Approximately 100,000 people are HIV positive in the UK, but recent information released by Public Health England highlighted that 20% (1 in 5) of those infected with the virus do not know that they are HIV positive because they have not been tested and could therefore go on to infect others without realising it. In 2012, 118 people were newly diagnosed with HIV in Kent and Medway, 58% of which were diagnosed at a late stage.A series of mobile clinics around the region offered help and advice to raise awareness of the importance of early testing for HIV. 



• Working with managers 
from local nursing and 
care homes to value 
the end of life care 
skills they already had 

• Upskill staff with the 
end of life care skills 
they needed 

• Put appropriate policies 
and support systems in 
place to 

• Enable residents to die 
where they felt safest 
and most cared for i.e. 
in the home  

 

 

Working with various 
hospice partners to co-
create a bespoke, open 
access, online learning 
package on advance care 
planning and 
communication skills for 
end of life care 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Six Steps programme for Care and Nursing Homes resulted in Reduction in inappropriate emergency admissions, A&E attendances, excess bed days, use of ambulance servicesIncrease in the number of care home residents dying where they chose to dieIncrease in the prescription of anticipatory drugs necessary to manage anticipated end of life symptoms Increase in the proportion of care home residents having an advance care plan and DNACPR in place in the care homesIncrease in the number of care homes maintaining an end of life care register and a recorded increase in the number of care home residents on those registersAdvanced Care Planning across the life span programme for children, learning disabilities, mental health, dementia and other LTCNs



Integrated Urgent & Emergency 
Care Whole System* 

(Any place, any context)  

System Enablers 
• Whole pathway commissioning- 

integrated information & 
funding systems 

• Interdependent partners across  
primary, secondary & tertiary 
care 

• Leadership, expertise and 
collaborative ways of working 

• Staff recruitment and retention 
strategies that attend to 
competence, role clarity, 
empowerment and support 

• Public information for navigating 
the system 

 

Interdependent 
Partners 

INPUTS 

 
•Timely care at time of 
crisis in the right place 
•Prevent loss of life or on-
going illness 
•Improvements in 
mortality and quality 
outcomes 
•Consistent approach to 
care experienced across 
regional communities and 
population 
•Positive work based 
culture that enables 
person-centred, safe & 
effective care 
•Effective use of 
resources reducing 
duplication of effort 

A whole systems approach to integrated urgent and 
emergency care 

Specific Workforce Enablers 
 
• Clinical systems leadership 
• Single career and competence 

framework (Assess Treat SORT) 
• Work based facilitation of learning, 

development and improvement 
• Shared curriculum content across 

Universities and Further Education 
Colleges 

2. Transforming Urgent and Emergency Care Services 

OUTCOMES 

@ KimManley8, @ECPD3, @HIC16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The Second Case Study illustrates a whole systems approach to service redesign to  “Transform Urgent & Emergency Care Together “Aim:To develop and deliver the future integrated Urgent and Emergency care workforce in East Kent through a collaborative provider led partnership initiative Identify current gaps and ‘pinch-points’ in urgent care pathways across one large trust (East Kent Hospitals), local ambulance services and community health care trust through developing a gap analysis tool Identify the current and future competences required to provide a seamless and integrated service now and in the future Provide an options analysis for how the workforce will be developed to pave the way for curriculum modifications and developments required within higher and further education Inform a workforce development plan that focuses on the development of the future workforce needed to deliver high quality integrated urgent and emergency care across the patient pathway OutcomesTo transform urgent and emergency care requires a focus on the whole health economy from home , school and workplace through to A&EThere are not enough Drs and nurses and so successful transformation lies in developing the whole of our workforceSpecific enablers required for workplace transformation include;Clinical systems leaders in joint appointments with the skills to make it happenExpertise in using the workplace as a resource for learning, developing and improvingA shared purpose, career and competence framework for all partnersPhysicians associates



3.Place Based Workforce Demand Modelling 

• Need to end supply side 
modelling 

• Safe staffing = supply+ 
demand+ capacity 

• Understanding what we have 
currently got based on high 
quality evidence 

• Reflect multidimensional 
complexity of care 

• Focus on the person and local 
health population needs 

• Understand the cost of what is 
being missed and how to do 
things differently 

• Health and care focus not 
disease and quick fix 

Safety through Maths 
Prof Alison Leary 

@ECPDCarolyn, @AlisonLeary1, @ECPD3, @HIC16 
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This 3rd Case Study example illustrates the complexity surrounding our workforce numbers and what we need to do to change the way in which we currently work with data we gather to tell us what our workforce is doing.1.Care is becoming increasingly complex a bit like a tube map.  People are living longer in their own homes with a myriad of complex health and social care needs and polypharmacy and we haven’t got the right people in the right places to provide the right care at the minute.  2.Supply cannot keep up with demand and capacity and you will know from the news that there are major issues with the numbers and skill mix of the workforce to be able to provide safe and effective care because of a boom and bust approach to workforce modelling which has only ever looked at the supply side. 3.Current systems of capturing workload and workforce activity have taken the approach that many professions are task based only and this is a deeply flawed model based on traditional silo’d thinking about what traditional roles do, however this is not a sustainable model.  We need to be approaching the creation of the workforce of the future from ensuring that we are building systems that capture high quality evidence that reflects the multidimensional complexity of care , The “one size fits all” approach simply won’t cut it.  Indeed my colleague Professor Alison Leary who is Chair of Health Care and Workforce Modelling at London South Bank University, a nurse mathematician, stated recently that the work of district and community nurses is easily the most complex she has ever seen in a long history of workforce modelling work and that his is currently not recognised in the systems we use to capture health workers work and caseloads.  Two examples of co produced workload activity models = Cassandra and Sophia – Community and Mental Health (talk about Cassandra)Capture complexity of health professionals daily work taking account of context, place, client needs, carers etc capturing individual, team and organisational complexityShowcases what is really going on according to local population needs and geography as well as gaps and overlaps and what is being missed so that we can start to understand how to do things differently and what resource is required to achieve it.The devolution model is creating opportunity for place based systems of care centred around the needs of patients and service users and therefore we need to be developing workforce models that meet local population needs in order to have a well resourced, evidence based strategic approach to workforce modelling .



4.  Using Creative Approaches to Health and 
Well Being 

• Public health interventions with 
impact 

• Vulnerable and harder to reach 
groups 

• Social Prescription 
• Building capacity for self 

management and resilience 

Review into Street-Connected 
Children Featured by Cochrane 
 ‘Interventions to promote reintegration and reduce harmful 
behaviour and lifestyles in street connected children and young 
people’.  

The Totally Touchable Project:  a tactile 
arts project for sight impaired adults  

http://www.canterbury.ac.uk/health-and-wellbeing/public-health-midwifery-and-social-
work/school-news/totally-touchable-project.aspx 

Community Arts & Education 

 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
My final case study example  is used to illustrate the impact of using creative approaches to innovation that helps to reach vulnerable and hard to reach groups.  Thinking about how we might use the benefits of supportive arts based therapies on social prescription not only helps to reduce social isolation and improve mental health and well being, it also enables us to have real tangible health benefits and create opportunities for resilience in an increasingly complex world.Sidney De Haan – Singing for Health projects impact on Parkinsons, CoPD, Dementia: Silver Song Clubs x 40 now in EuropeSchool for Public Health- Cochrane Review of best evidence of health interventions that helping to reduce health inequalities street children and vulnerable young people globallyTotally Touchable project- looking at the impact of the arts on the health and wellbeing of sight impaired adults.  Clear psychological and social benefits were experienced, including social bonding, broadening horizons, enhanced mental health, increased empowerment and confidence and raised awareness of individuals with sight impairments. 



Celebrating artists’ extraordinary talent 

http://www.leahthorn.com/film/watch-2/  

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Leah Thorn Spoken Word Poet Leverhulme Artist in residence 2014 unique collaboration between two university centres – CHSS and ECPD.  Residency enabled her to complete the film “watch” which captures her families experiences of living with her father who had alzheimers using combination of super 8 film, poetry, music and family film footage.  Nominated for the peoples Innovation Award at the Arts and Humanities Research Council national awards 2015 

http://www.leahthorn.com/film/watch-2/


Empowering and making the invisible VISIBLE 

I’m an old age, all age woman, 
no way past my use-by date. 

Walking in ancestral women’s 
footsteps, 

I am an archive on legs, 
the shifting self of myself, 

embracing unpredictability, 
me now and me in the traces 
of all the selves I have been. 

I’m a time traveller, alive to life, 
I embody time, provide testimony, 
me, I’m a radical, lyrical, womanist 

legacy. 
Women’s blood memory speaks in 

me 
 

Older Women Rock! 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Her work with older women 55+ in Kent communities enables women to surface issues of oppression, exclusion, identity and isolation.  Older Women Rock is a poetic initiative- women attend local workshops, create poetry about their experiences which are then embellished onto clothing.  Here are some examples.  The synthesis of work will be in a fashion show by older women and a film as well as workshops for women in local communities.



Golden Nuggets 

• It’s all about people, 
partnership and building 
strong relationships 

• Strong platforms for change 
need social media and 
reliable technology 

• Practice developers surface 
practice patterns that 
help/hinder progress 

• Innovation catalysts are key 

• Sustainable innovation 
requires systems leadership, 
connected and networked 
learning 

• Systematic collection of 
evidence of impact 
involving all stakeholders 

• Strong political leadership is 
crucial 

• Learning and development 
essential platform for 
transformation 

@ECPDCarolyn, @ ECPD3, @HIC16 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
We are led to believe we have to think big and rush to do everything yesterday but it is the small good stuff helping to connect community rooted care services with local people who need them that is really making an impactWhen you are small you can struggle to get noticed and have impact so it is important to develop strong collaborative partnerships to help connect the dots, tell the impact story and capture the hearts and minds of people to create a platform for change on a bigger scale.



Thank you for listening 

• What positive statements would you like to 
make about innovation? 

• What concerns do you have about innovation? 
• What questions would you like this summit to 

answer?  
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